FUNDRAISING
PACK

WELCOME
Thank you for choosing to run a fundraiser for Turning Point! You will be
playing a role in helping children in Kibera launch towards a brighter
future. In this fundraising pack, you will find:

01. A Step by Step Guide to running a fundraiser
02. How To Share About Turning Point

03. Fundraising Inspiration
04. How to pay in your donations
05. A printable sponsorship form
06. A printable donation form

THE STEPS
Here's a step by step guide to running a fundraiser...

01. Decide What To Do
The first step is deciding on your fundraiser. Will you organise a
quiz or a bake sale, will you take on a challenge and get
sponsors? Check on our 'ideas' page in this pack.

02. Make A Plan
Once you've decided what to do, you need to think through

where, when and how you will do it. Think about who can help
you run your fundraiser and who you might ask for support.

03. Get Ready To Fundraise
How will you collect funds from people? You could set up a

Justgiving page, collect donations at your fundraising event or

collect sponsorship. Be sure to register your event on our website.

04. Spread The Word
Let all your friends and family know about your fundraiser and
invite them to support you!

05. Run Your Event
Whether its a 10km run, a garden cinema, a coffee morning or
a sponsored walk. Run your event and have a great time!

06. Pay In Your Funds
Be sure to collect all your sponsorship money, gather up all

donations and send them in to Turning Point. We share how in
this fundraising pack.

INTRODUCING
TURNING POINT
If your friends and family have not

heard about Turning Point, here's a few
quick facts to help you share who we
are and what we do...

Turning Point is a UK registered

charity (1091025) that started in

Find more information about
our work on our website.
Read the stories of children
and families impacted by
our work on our blog.

2003.

We work in a large informal

settlement in Nairobi, Kenya called
Kibera.

Our vision is to empower vulnerable

children and their families to achieve
their full God-given potential

We focus on providing access to
quality education

1 in 4 children in Kibera drop out of
school and do not complete their
primary education

We support these children to return
to school and complete their

primary education. This is called our
School Transition Programme.

You can find a video that
introduces Turning Point on
our Fundraising page:
tptrust.org/fundraise

FUNDRAISING
INSPIRATION
The key to a great fundraiser is choosing an activity that you and your friends will
enjoy. Get creative! Here's a few ideas to get you thinking...

Fundraising Events

Sales

Whether its a coffee morning or

. Are you a keen baker or jam-

bring some friends together,

beautiful crafts. You could sell sell

raise some funds.

Turning Point.

an all-out garden party, you can
share about Turning Point and

You could set up a garden

cinema and charge friends to

watch a movie on a long summer
evening.

Maybe you could turn a BBQ into
a cook-off competition. Quizzes

and craft events are always fun.

Sponsored Challenges

Want to get more active? Ask
friends to sponsor a sporting

challenge. It could be a 10km run,
a swimathon or a keepy-uppy

challenge with your football team.

maker? Perhaps you make

your creations to raise funds for

PAYING IN
METHODS
Online

Go to our page on Globalgiving to
donate online. Find the link on our

donations page: tptrust.org/donate
By post

Write a cheque (made payable to

The Turning Point Trust) and send it
to us at The Turning Point Trust, c/o
ChristChurch, Jubilee Square,
Woking, Surrey, GU21 6YG.
Use JustGiving

If you've set up a JustGiving page

under our account, the money will
automatically be paid to us.

Setting up a fundraising page on

Justgiving is very straightforward.

Just create an account and follow

the steps to build a fundraising page
in support of Turning Point.

Boost your donation by
25% with Gift Aid
We'll be able to claim back
the Gift Aid on the donations
you collect as long as the
giver completes the gift aid
form included in this pack.
You will need to send these
completed forms and
sponsorship forms to us.
Don't forget to tell us where
the donation was paid in,
and the amount.

